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New SSALTO/Duacs AVISO sea level 
anomalies released in April 2014
Poster I.9. Isabel PUJOL : New release of 
MyOcean/Ssalto/DUACS products: 21 years of high 
resolution Sea Level products reprocessed.
Delayed time, gridded, reference sea level anomalies 
1993 → 2013
  
New SSALTO/Duacs AVISO sea level 
anomalies released in April 2014
● DT10: 
● 1/3° Mercator Grid 
● DT14: 
● 1/4° Cartesian Grid   
● Refined correlation scales 
● Reduced subsampling and filtering of the along track data
 → Finer resolution in DT14.
Poster I.9. Isabel PUJOL : New release of 
MyOcean/Ssalto/DUACS products: 21 years of high 
resolution Sea Level products reprocessed.
Delayed time, gridded, reference sea level anomalies 
1993 → 2013
  
1. SSALTO/Duacs revision : 
Where lies the difference ?
  






Eddy Kinetic Energy 
  











DT14 also alters the temporal variabilty







● Skill Score : 
R : Correlation coefficient
σsat : Standard deviation Satellite
σdrift : Standard deviation Drifters
[Taylor, 2001]
S = 1 → Perfect match 




● Skill Score : 





















● Skill Score : 
→ Decrease nearshore






















● Skill Score : 
→ Decrease nearshore
→ Improved by DT14






















● Skill Score : 
→ Decrease nearshore
→ Improved by DT14
→ Particularly nearshore




















1. SSALTO/Duacs revision : 
Where lies the difference ?
→ DT 2014 enhances the representation of 
mesoscale circulation in the EBUS
  
2. What is the role of mesoscale activity in 
the EBUS ? 
  
Eastern Boundary Upwelling Systems
(EBUS)
● Upwelling of nutrient rich water
● Highly productive regions
● 20 % of global fish catch on 1% of Earth surface
  
Drivers of NPP variability






















Upwelling Index [m³s-1 / 100m] 
  
Drivers of NPP variability
















































Non Eddy   Eddy (Eddy) – (Non eddy)
[Gruber et al 2011, Nature]




More EKE → Less Production 
  
Non Eddy   Eddy (Eddy) – (Non eddy)
[Gruber et al 2011, Nature]








Mesoscale activity in the EBUS
[Combes et al 2011, Progress in Oceanography]
  
→ Eddies inhibit NPP with offshore export  
of nutrient-rich waters 
2. What is the role of mesoscale activity in 
the EBUS ? 
  
3. What is the impact of DT14 altimetry on 
eddy transport estimates? 
  
Altimetry → Eddies
Eddy tracking [Mason et al., 2014]
Poster I.8. Evan Mason : A new sea surface height 
based code for mesoscale oceanic eddy tracking
  
Eddy Tracking on DT10 and DT14
  
Eddy Tracking on DT10 and DT14
● More Eddies using 
DT14
  
Eddy Tracking on DT10 and DT14
● More Eddies using 
DT14
● Increase near the 
coast
  
Eddy Tracking on DT10 and DT14
● More Eddies using 
DT14
● Increase near the 
coast




More eddies → more transport ?
[Early et al. 2011]
  
More eddies → more transport ?
[Early et al. 2011]
[Zhang et al. , 2013, GRL]
  
Eddy transport estimates
Q  [Sv]    : Eddy export  (0-300 km) → (>300km) 
T [Years] : Duration of the tracking experiment 
n     [-]     : Number of Eddies Crossing the boundary 
V
i




Q  [Sv]    : Eddy export  (0-300 km) → (>300km) 
T [Years] : Duration of the tracking experiment 
n     [-]     : Number of Eddies Crossing the boundary 
V
i
   [m³]   : Individual Eddy Volume 
300 km
  
● Interest : 
● Axial Symmetry :
● Separability : 
→ Simplification 
Volume estimates require vertical information
  
● Interest : 
● Axial Symmetry :
● Separability : 
→ Simplification 
Volume estimates require vertical information
  




Eddy properties also changed ! 




Eddy properties also changed ! 




Eddy properties also changed ! 




Eddy properties also changed ! 




3. What is the impact of DT14 altimetry on 
eddy transport estimates? 
→ DT14 depicts more abundant and smaller 





Conclusions (1 / 2) 








Geostrophic velocities : 
Satellite VS Drifters
→ DT 2014 enhances the representation of 
mesoscale circulation in the EBUS
  
Conclusions (1 / 2) → Implications 
 Offshore      ←      Coast
→ DT 2014 enhances the representation of 
mesoscale circulation in the EBUS
Temporal Correlation (EKE14, EKE10)
  
Conclusions (1 / 2) → Implications 
 Offshore      ←      Coast
→ DT 2014 enhances the representation of 
mesoscale circulation in the EBUS























[Rossi et al., 2008, Nonlin. Processes Geophys., ]
Temporal Correlation (EKE14, EKE10)
  
Conclusions (2 / 2) 
→ DT14 depicts more abundant and smaller eddies, 







Conclusions ( 2 / 2 ) → Implications
  
Conclusions ( 2 / 2 ) → Implications
  
Thank you for your attention 
● More information on 
● AVISO DT 2014 revision 
– Poster I.9. Isabel Pujol 
● Eddy Tracking
– Poster I.8. Evan Mason 
Poster I.9. Isabel PUJOL
Poster I.8. Evan MASON
Poster II.5. Romain Escudier
  
Geostophic velocity magnitude 
Satellite VS Drifters
● Percentage Bias :
→ Systematic under-
estimation. 
→ Improved by DT14 
but still consequent 
[28-52 %] → [ 18-36 %]
    DT10            DT14
  
Offshore export and Subduction





Non Eddy   Eddy (Eddy) – (Non eddy)
[Gruber et al 2011, Nature]
  
  
3. What is the impact of DT14 altimetry on 
eddy transport estimates? 
→ DT14 depicts more abundant and smaller 
eddies, which leads to smaller transport 
estimates
